
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
fiomt Pretty Stories That We Are T o U

About the 8ummer Stars.
Perhaps you will remember, dear 

children, the story about the Great

Purs and Sweet are the Skin, Scalp, 
and Hair off Infants Purified 

and Beautified by

M IL L IO N 8  usa Cuticuba So ap  Att
ainted by Cuticuba Oiictmbnt, for 
preserving, purifying, and beautify

ing the akin, for cleansing the scalp, and 
the stopping o f falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and 
sore hands, for baby rashes, itching», and 
dialings, and for all the purposes of the 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions o f 
W omen use Cuticuba Soap in baths for 
annoying irritations, inflammations, and 
excoriations, for too free or offensive per
spiration, in washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic 
purposes which readily ruggest themselves 
to women, especially mothers. Cuticuba 
Boat combines in Onb Soap at Ok*  Pbicb 
the best skin and complexion soap, and 
the best toilet and baby soap in the world. 
: Complete Treatment tor Bvery Humor. 
CUTICUBA SOAP, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales and aoiten the thickened cuticle, 
Cuticuba Ointmbnt, to instantly allay itch
ing, iniiamiuation, and Irritation, an<l soothe 
and heal, and Cuticuba Resolvent, to cool 
and cleanse the blood.

Bold tbroarboet the world British Drpoli F. N iw  
Bur k Sosn, f t  CkorUrhouM 8q., Luudon Potts* 
Dbooasd Cbbm. Clear., Bole Prop«-. Boston, U- S A.

I cup o f  moll, one cup or wuite nour. 
one tablespoonful of sugar and two 
rounded t^aspooufuls of baking pow- 
dc*r together and stir Into the beaten 

1 eggs and uillk. Melt two tablespoon 
fills o f butter ami stir Into the baiter 
Bent the whites to a stiff froth; fold
Into the batter. Crease a shallow pan. i . , . . -  ~  .. . .  , .«
turn lu the butter and bake iu a mod Dipper, t$aul to be Lalisto, anu the 
«M-nte ov«-u 35 or 40 uiluuto». Little Dipper, with the Pole star in

it being her son Areas. Let me tell 
you another pretty legend about 
these stars which the Indians tell. 
They spend so much time on the 
open plains that they cannot help 
noticing the stars, and they tell 
many strange legends about them. 
The Iroquois Indians tell the fo l
lowing story about the Great Bear, 

I o f which group, as you may know, 
the Great Dipper forms a part: 
“ Once upon a time a party of hunt
ers who were in pursuit of a hear 
were suddenly attacked by three 
monster stone giants, who destroyed

.M» ________ ... all but three of them. These, ♦«-
i melted butter, return It to tlie deeper gather with the bear, were carried 

half of each shell. Sprinkle with salt, up to the sky by invisible hands, 
j paprika aud chopped hncou. I’ ut the j The hear is still being pursued by 

shells In a drlpplutt pan and roast until [ jie first hunter with his bow, the 
j golden brown. Serve with uuarters of second hunter carrias a kettle, und

,ea,<" 1- ________________  : the third is carrying sticks where-
Hsw to Make »o .t  Poddtoa. with to light a tire when the bear

| Four cups Hour, one cup suet, chop- I is killed. Only in the autumn does 
ped floe: one cup seedless raisins, oue | the hunter pierce the bear with an 
cup good molasses, one teaspoon Imk arrow, and it is said that it is the 

I lug powder, one cup of milk an.) salt | drippin„  blood that tinges the 
an,I spices to taste. After mixing In- | 1 foliage.»
gredlents together put Into cups and I -  - -
steam for three hours. Fill the cups 
three-quarters full. This recipe makes 

! from six to eight large cupfuls.

How to Tell (io«d Olives.
Kmlueut physicians prescribe olives 

j largely for all sorts of nervous dis- 
| eases, for Indigestion and gastritis. 
I They warn only agulnst |>oor olives, 
j which are far from healthful. A per
fect olive Is of a yellowish green tinge. 

| hard, and wheu bitten the mouthful 
j Is entire, not mushy or spongy. The 
stone should have a pinkish color, and 
the smell ought to he fresh aud agree
able. says Good Housekeeping.

How to Itoost Clams.
The New England style of roasting 

soft clams Is to remove them from the 
1 shells, rinse them from sand, wash the 
i shells and. after dipping the clam In

The Fox Indians of Louisiana tell 
another story about the Great Bear’s 
origin, which may amuse you. In 
the days of long ago the Indians 

H o w  t o  M o k e  i .o o e b r o n  T o a s t .  believed that the trees were able to
Prepare slices of nicely browned walk about at night anti talk to each 

; toast, butter them and lay ou lettuce other. One dark night, as a hear 
leaves. Take large, thin slices of cold wag wandering homeward through 

j 1 toiled ham. broil them over a clear joneiy wood, he was verv much
11 re' l,,T Y "'-* - i u,:U l,le<" of •“ ?' ! surprised to see the trees walking utit! |H)ur hot melted cheese over each. K
Serve lui mediately.

ICE CREAM RECIPE.

How to Mako This Alwaxs Weleosas 
and Dollcloas Sweet.

lee cream may always lie bought, 
but the process of making It Is really 
so simple ami the cost so much less 
that the lee cream freexer should be
come uu established household Institu
tion. This recipe If carefully followed 
Is sure to give satisfaction: Separate 
four eggs and beat the yolks with one 
rupful of sugar and a small pinch of 
tall till quite Htlir. anil pour slowly over 
them two cupfuls of hot milk. Now 
put this mixture lu the double boiler 
and cook uutll It begins to coat the 
spoon. Have the whites of the eggs 
beaten thoroughly and add to them the 
lluvorfng of whatever kind you wish 
i nd add to die milk and eggs, wbleb 
fou have removed from the Hre.

The uext thing Is to beat the whole 
mixture steRilll.v uutll It Is cold, when 
one-half pint of creatu well whipped 
goes In. ami the freezing may begin. 
This cream piny he varied by the uddl- 
tlbu of chopiied almonds browned In 
.'dmmul sugar, about one cupful o f the 
nhuouils being the right proportion. It 
may lie turned Into coffee Ice cream by 
omitting die ulmoiiils and lidding oue- 
linlf cupful of strong coffee Just before 
freezing, or. again, a little sherry, va- 
utlln iuid almond tuny lie used for fln-

urprised to see the trees walking 
about, nodding their heads and 

i whispering to each other. At first 
| Mr. Bear thought it was only the 

wind, but when he saw a mighty 
i oak before him, the next moment it 

was fat behind him or on the other 
I side of the road. Presently he hup- 
j polled to run against a tree. It was 
I the oak, the lord of trees. The ouk 

was angry and reached out. one of 
its long branches and grabbed the 
bear by the tail. The bear strug
gled all night long to get away, and 
at last the ouk, losing all patience, 
gave his tail a final twist and hurled 
him up into the sky.— Mary Proctor 
(Adapted by Louise Hogan).

Never Give Up.
I f  you cannot do all yon would 

like to, do the best you can. If 
Ined. The natural flow of milk does j  your parents cannot afford to give

you a thorough education and you 
are not able to work your wav for 
yourself, don’t give up and sit down 
to a life of ignorance. There are 
many ways in which you may do 
much to educate yourself, and if you 
will you may vet fit yourself for a 
high position in the world. Make 
the best use o f the means that come

Itw.v 1«  H . - .  o w  V a s a l O b .t r a c t i o n .
When a child pushes a button or 

some other hard slllwtnnee into Its nos 
trll. put one Huger on opiaislte nostril 
to close It anil blow lu the mouth, when 
the oltstructlon will lie expelled.

! T H E  LAM BING SEASON.

P o in t s  F o r  N o v i c e ,  o n  M a n a n tfm e a t  
off l ’ o u n z  l l w t i .

| Every sound principle o f physiology 
i goes to show that the ewe. like every 

other domestic animal, should lie suf- 
l fered to remain as quiet as istssilile for 

some time after parturition. There 
should lie no hasty Interference with a 
newly horn lamb If It appears to be do
ing well. Hut If, on muklng the usual

efforts, it mils' to ootain a supply oi 
uillk the ewe should at ouee be exnm-

uot always, particularly lu young ewe* 
commence Immediately after lambing, 
though In a few hours It may tie nlrau 
dant. In this case the lamb should lie 
foil lu the meantime artificially. Some
times. too, when a ewe has a full udder 
of milk the openings of the teats are so 
firmly closed that the lamb cannot 
*— e them oneu. The pressure of .the 
nuuiuii lingers, lulirleated with n little
moisture, will usually overcome the dif- j ¡n y0ur reach, and whatever you 
Acuity. The sucking of the laiiih will iL,urp make it thoroughly yours.
generally keep the orifice open after- Veycr discoura{red because YOU 

lngr»f.er " my * ‘  ! can,lot c li" ’ b to the mountain top
A young ewe, owing partly perhaps i **t once. H alf "av  up the steep 

to the novelty of her situation and part- j ) ou would have a much better 
ly sometimes either to her excessive j view than if you remain where you
fondness for or Indifference toward her are— down in the valley. Climb as
lamb, will not stand for It to suck ns high ns you can, but be sure that
soon us it makes the attempt, hut will vou climb. As von look around
turn about to caress it or will step a lit 1 vou nnd fioc t|ie needs o f the poor
tie away. In cold weather she may d deBtitute and your heart yearns 
thus Interpose a dangerous delay to Its , .. u i - .
feeding. If she Is caught nnd held by ,0 re lev0 thf « r » »  «>rc that

vorlug, and some dry on.............unded I ‘ he neck until the udder Is once well > °“  ‘  S° " ’e‘  ¡IF *  A l1“ !* ™U-V K°
mnenroous may be added before freez- j *1™" U *»“ • *»>® "'»> «cnernlly require 1 P « t  w y  with one who is hungry

no further attention. \ an(* cola. _
it will sometimes be found thut n j

ewe which refuses to stand to be sudt Scratch s Revenge,
ed by her lainh will be found to have Scratch was a big tabby cat, very 
a hot. hard, Inflamed udder, particular- sensible, but he strongly objected to 
ly If «he Ih in high condition und lambs being punished for his misdoings, 
late In the season. In this case the This had to be done sometimes, 

for some however, und one day the parlor

may 
in*.

If maple migftr melted and hot Is 
used iu place of the stiirflr lu the recipe 
nnd cooked In with the milk, the cream ; 
become« umple Ice cream. In this case, | 
after the freezing, the cream should be , 
covered with browned and chopped ! 
almonds.

maid, finding him up on the dining
I udder should be fomented 

time with hot water containing a weak
Mow to Troot M ooIoom. Infusion of opium. The oftener the t

A point to remember In connection fomentation Is repeated the sooner the v  . ! * . nPP°d l̂irn well,
with denning Is thut when linoleum is | luflamuiatlon will subside and the Wext da-v she ,aid the tab,e *or 
used ns a floor covering scrubbing i proper flow of milk ensue. If a ewe dinner, as usual; but, to her amaze- 
should rarely !>e Indulged In. When has lost her lamb and from neglect the m6nt, when she went into the room 
dampness gets underneath the ltuole- udder has become swollen nnd Indura- later knives, forks, glasses and even 
um, the way has been found for Its tlons have formed In It, Iodine oint- the tablecloth were all reposing on 
- . . „ „ j -  —**'w"  **-------* ment Is one of the best applications. 11 -speedy rotting. If well swept, wiped 
over with a merely moist doth to re
move all sin Ins and polished every 
once In awhile with turpentine and 
beeswax, good linoleum lms no wear 
out to It. nnd. furthermore, It looks 
well as long as It lasts. It Is a good 
plan to wipe It over with milk and wa
ter or with linseed oil once every week 
or so.

P o i s o n  o a k  
P o i s o n  I v y
are among the best known 
of the many dangerous 
wild plants and shrubs. 
To touch or handle them 
quickly produce« swelling 
and inflammation with in-

___ _______ ______________________ _ tense itching and burning
•puouful of ■ll«|ilcv. Than «tlr Id unirt- of th* ,kin- The eruption 
ually onv-liolf pint of cornnieaL Cook i0011 T'*PP**r*. *'>* 
«lowly until It tlili-tau«. Heat an pkk 
■nd «tlr It In a little cold milk. Take 
kettle off «love nnd add milk and egg*.
Heat well, then pour 111 a buttered dish 
«ad bake «lowly tliree hour«.

l i s i ,  t e  « > k .  I n d i . u r a d a l a * .
l ’ ut one plut of milk lu Iron kettle 

over tlie Are. Add good half plut of mu
tatoseli. piece of butter «Ir.e o f an egg, 
one tesiHiKMiufiil of «alt. oue heaping 
teeapoonful of danninoli. oae-ipi«rter 
te««|ioouful of clove* uud one-half tea

the floor.
Puss was nowhere to he seen, but 

there was verv little doubt that this 
was his method of taking his re
venge.

A Costly Doll.
The Grand Duchess Olga Niko

laevna, the White Czar’s 5-year-old 
daughter, possesses a doll whose 
dress is ornamented with priceless 
emeralds. It said, by the way, 
that every pin osed to fasten her 
garments is made of pure gold. But 
such is the qauintness of children 
that it is quite likely that the little 
grand duchess would be just as 
pleased, if not more so, if the dollfrrer hopes forever ; but 

•lmo«t a« soon a, the little binder« «nil wti* an ordinary rag one that she 
pustules appeared the poison had reached could whack about 8S much as she 
the blood, aud will break out nt regular ,̂,,1
interval* and each time in a more aggra- ' _________
vated form. This poison will loiter in the

sss:
system for years, and every atom of it 
must t>e forced out of the blood before you 
can expect a perfect, jiermanent cure.

N im rc ’s Aatisoic
FO R

Nilfire’s P«ls«as,
it the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison 
Ivy, ami all noxious plants. It is com- i 
|>oaetl exclusively of roots and herb«. Now 
is the time to get the poison out of vour 
system, as delay makes your condition 
worse. I>on't experiment longer with 
salves, washes and soaps—they never cure.

Mr. S. M Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta (Os ) C.aa U|bt Co., was poisoned with Poi«on 
Me took Sulphur. Arsenic aa<l vsrlou*
1 u*a. and applied esternaUy onmerou* 
tad salve# wUh no benefit. At time« the •welling and iudammatlon was so severe he W*a 

almost blind For eight years the poisoa would 
bresk owl every season ft is condition was niuch Improved after taking one bottle cf • 8 A and 
a few K>tt1ea cleared hit blood of the poison, and 
all evidences of the disease disappeared

People are o f te n  poisoned without 
knowing when or how. Kxplain your case 
fully to our physicians, and they will

| U  M llawn Alwaawa llaaswkt ***** information ami ad
I■> M  IV I MTV AlWfljS DOUEni vice as you require, without charge, aud

yf we will send at the same time an interest
ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

TR« SWIFT SFCClFtC CO . ATLANTA. QA

Mow to Re Reantlful.
If you want to have a gootl com

plexion. avoid grenay ÎikhIs, cakes, 
pastry nnd nweetn, aa well as all lightly 
sennoned dishes. Don’t cat between 
meals. Kat plenty of fruit, fresh and 
stewed, nnd green vegetables, under
done beef nnd mutton, white flsh aud 
milk puddings. Give up strong tea and 
cdtTee. am) If you And that nuy special 
forni disagrees with you give It up at 
once. The stomach quickly reacts on 
the skill and takes Its revenge by giv
ing It a muddy look.

Spoon Facet.
When thfjr’ r» bright and shining,

I.ike the summer moons.
Two queer fac**» look it you 

From the silver spoons.
One is very long nnd one 

Rrosd ;i4 It esn Iw,
And both ot them are grewsome things 

As svtr you did see.

Then careful be. young people.
And do not whine or frown

Lest some dsy you discover 
Y ou / chin '« a growing down.

Nor must you giggle all the time 
As though you were but loone;

We went no children's face# 
l.ike those In silver spoons.

H sw  Is  M ake W a ld o r f  Corsi B read.
Beat the yolks of Ove eggs very light, 

th.n add two cuua of milk. Sift one

Osk. 
other dr .
lotions ani

C A S T O R  I A
B it lattata and Children.

•tH err U r s f t l a g .
A Freneit hortleulturlMt claims to I 

have aticccnafully graftetl the maple 
upon the lllnc, the kidney Ircao upon | 
the castor oil Immiii and the cabbage 
upon the tomato, a proceeding In con
tradiction to the dtx*ept*Hl opinion that 
only plants of the same botanical fain- , 
lly can thus be treaterl.

I

Administrators Notice.

XJOTIOS 18 HKItEBT GIVEN TO ALL WHOM IT 
l l  v>n*y uonvsni. that I have been appointed by 
HoflCJ. K. viblev.jodg« of Molk (-o-'.nty.aduiinistiator 
Of tby «auts of Nancy 8 . Marker, late of Polk Co., 
deceased. All peraon-'« indebted to «aid estate will 
make me payment and any .*ne bolding a claim 
against said e»uts will preeeut the mine to me, duly 
veil tied, within sis months from this date.

Dated, Aug. 15, MMu
CLEVELAND K PARKER.

Administrator
Townsend 4  Hart, attorneys for «state.

Summons.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon 
for the county of Folk, a. « .—Department 2. 
Vardemon Scott, plaintiff, )

Vi«, .Summons.
KluaLeth Scott, defendant )
To Kiiiabeth Scott, defendant:

IN TH K  NAM E OF T H E  ST A T E  OF 
Oregon, you are hereby required  ̂to ap|>ear 
and atidwer the complaint tiled »gaitiKt you iu 
the above entitled suit within aix w^ek« from 
the date of the first publication of tne service 
of this summons upon you. And if you fail 
to answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will 
take a jud* ment and decree against you for 
the dimtolution and annulling the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between the plain
tiff and defendant on th*. charge of desertion 
an prayed for in bin complaint and that plain
tiff pay the onst of thin miit. The date of the 
first publication of this summons 'i* August 
23, 1901. This summons is published by the 
order of the lion. J. K. Sibley, judge of the 
county court of Folk county and state of Or
egon, duly made at chambers on the lbth day 
of May, 1901. J. C. A D AM S,

Attorney for plaintiff.

**N«rve W a s te .”
One of the most helpful books on 

nerve waste ever issued is that en 
tilled “ Nerve Waste,”  by l>r. Sawyer 
of San Francisco, now in its lift 1« 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and repntable physician is in 
agreeable contrast to the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
interesting subject. It abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice, and has the two ureal merils of 
wisdom and sincerity. It is endorsed 
by both the religious and secular 
press. The Chicago Advance says: 
•A perusal of the book and the appli

cation of its principles will put health, 
hope and heart into thousands of lives 
that are now suffering through nerv
ous impairment.”  The book is .$1.00, 
by mail, postpaid. One of the most 
interesting chapters—ehapter xx , on 
Nervines and Nerve Tonics— has been 
printed sepa.ately as a sample chap
ter, and will be sent to any address 
for stamp by the publishers. The Pa
cific Pub. Co., Box 2658, San Francis
co.

The Chinese began to write books be
fore they migrated from the region 
south of the Caspian sea. Two of their 
greatest literary productions are a dic
tionary In 5.020 volumes and an en
cyclopedia In 22.037 volumes.

W E A N IN G  PIGS.
T h e  M a in  T h i n «  la  t o  K e e p  T h e m

G r o w i n g  S t e a d i l y .
As soon as pigs are old enough to be

gin to eat food other than that which 
they receive from their mother a small j 
pen should be so constructed us to ad
mit pigs, but exclude the mother, and 
a small trough placed In It where milk j 
or slop may be placed with a little 
shelled corn, so that the pigs can eat j 
at pleasure without being disturbed | 
by their mother, says an Ohio grower j 
in National Stockman and Farm. By j 
this means the young pig soon learns ! 
to rely less upon Its dum for nourish- I 
ment nnd more upon that which it 
gets itself.

Besides, when weaning time comes 
the duins may be tuken away from the 
pigs, and neither will experience any 
inconvenience from the change. Cer
tainly. if cure Is taken the pigs will not 
be checked in growth the least particle, 
but will keep on growing just the 
same. Last year we weaned 62 head, 
and under such treatment as outlined 
above they weighed an average of 
UK) pounds at 4*4 months old. This 
was not an extraordinary growth, and 
yet It was very satisfactory wheu we 
consider there were 52 of them.

The main idea Is to keep the young 
pig growing steadily from birth, as 
any check It may receive at this time 
will require more labor and feed to 
develop It than it otherwise would. It 
is Just ns easy and decidedly more 
profitable to the grower to provide such 
food and conditions as will keep n 
steady, healthy growth in the pig from 
start to finish as it Is to let them go it 
on the *Toot hog or die” plan and have 
them uot only unequal io size, but 
stunted In appearance and requiring 
more time nnd feed to bring them out 
than are necessary.

“ W hy not »pern! tlie vacaticn at Ya- 
| quitirt Bay, where can be had excel
lent fare, good fishing, gootl boating, 
safe bathing, alluring rides and ram- 

’ bles. The courses and exercises at tlie 
summer school of 1901 i t  Newport, 
will afford great variety of instruc
tions, diversion and entertainment. 
No other resort offers equal attract
ions and advantages ”

—---------------------  •  ♦  — .............
W ill C u re  S to m a c h a c h e  In  F ive  

M ln u to s .
T ill, i* ju*t wti* t J’uin Killer will do 

— try IL Have « bottle in tlie lioune 
for inztnnt u-e, as it will rave you ; 
hour» of «ufferiug. Watch out that 1 
tlie denier doe« not «ell you an junta- j 
•ion, a, the Kront reputation of Pain 
Killer (Perry Davis’) ,  liaa induced 

j many people to try to make *onie- 
tiling to .ell, «aid to lie "ju«l a« good 
a« the eenuine.”

—-----------  ♦ « ♦  --- ---- ---—
F o r O v e r  F ifty  Y e a rs .

Ail old and well tried remedy. Mr«. 
Winslow’» Soothing Syrup ha» been 
used lor over fifty years by million» of 
mother» for their children while teeth
ing, witli perfect »ticces». It »ootlies 
the child, »often» the gnnir, »Hay» all 
pain, cure» wind colic and ■» the heat 
remedy for diarrhoea. 1» pleaaant to 
the taste. Hold hy dn igp»t» in every 
part of the world. 25 cent» a bottle. 
It» value i» incalculable. He »lire and 
ask for Mr». W in-low ’« Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

L ik e  D a is ie s  B e fo re  th e  S c y th e .
Haliy live» are destroyed iu summer 
tiy cholera infrntuin. The attack of 
tlie di.ease is sudden, it» progress is 
sometimes terribly rapid. Mothers 
who have given their children l’c i y  
Davis’ Pain Killer iu water, witli a 
few drops of water added, can tell how 
this treatment lias cheeked iliedia- 
rliueu anil vomiting, and put the little 
patient out of danger. 25 and 30 
cents.

S E T E ®

mm
j A\t8efaUe Preparation fur As j 

similatinO ihcK'ixlar.ilRcv’ ula 
U n the Stoiiku.; ta ami Doivvisot |

Promotes Digeslion.CheerCuL 
nessandltest.Conlaiiis neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t Tî .v î i c o t i c .

Ths Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears tlie 
Signature 

of

J*«pr o f Old LrSAM UUrtTCM l
fìinpAm Seul' 
dix Sennit - 
KukdisSJm- Ami e W  -
ftE S S t a * .Ut *

ÏW *

Aperfecl Remedy forronstifwi- 
Iton, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,( Convulsions .lcvenstv 
ncss and L o g s  o f  S l e e p .

Fac Sunile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K . Thirty Years

VOBK CITY.

T e n t*  o f  I 'n iv n r e .
The chemist Liebig proposed to mccs- 

ure the standard of civilization by ’..he 
consumption of soap, a creation which 
would put the inhabitants of north 
Holland at the head of all civilized na
tions. As a more reliable test Edmund 
About suggested the sale of steel pens, 
the socialist Hebei tlie frequency o f re- i 
form meetings. Dr. Bernard the use of 
undergarmeuts, a luxury unknown to 
the seuticivlilted tribes of Asia and | 
South America: Professor Liters the 
sale of postage stamps. The mileage 
of railroads per hundred square utiles 
of territory might do In comparing 
countries of equal density Of popula
tion.—Exchange.

T e l c K r t t i i l i ! i » s  W i t h  C a n  n o n » .
When the first vessel completed the 

passage of the then new Erie canal in 
1825. there being no such thing as a 
telegraph iu those days, the news was 
communicated to New York and to 
Buffalo by cannons placed within hear
ing of each other all the way along 
from Albany to each of the other cities. 
The signal was passed along iu this 
way from Albany to New York city 
ami hack again to Albany in 5S min
utes. The ex peri ment was a costly 
oue, but was a success in every particu
lar.

I l e r  S e n t i m e n t s .
They were looking over the paper to

gether. ‘‘Oh, my, how funny!”  said 
she.

“ What is It?’ he asked.
“ Why. here’s an advertisement that 

says, ‘No reasonable offer refused.’ ”
“ What Is there odd about that?”
“ Nothing, nothing,” she replied, try

ing to blush; “only those are my senti
ments.”

Another wedding shortly.

Modern Meatnaklmf.
The great heavy bullocks and thick 

sided porkers that were once such fa 
voritcN are now not desirable, says a 
writer lu American Agriculturist. They 
have «< veD place to the young, quick
ly grown animals, lu order to «void 
uu excess or fat an animal must tie 
eoatlauousljr grown. If It I* reduced to 
a mere shadow during the winter 
month« and then the rollowlng sea
son allowed It» freedom on the rich 
range gras« of the we«t. It will lay on 
too uiucb fat and not enough meat. 
Tallow Is oot wbat 1» wanted; It 1« 
meat that the present generation de
sire*. The enstern feeders are fully 
aware of Hint fact for they never al
low au animal to «top growing from 
hirih uutll It ranches the «laughter 
house. They will cultivate the taste 
of the meat enters to auch a degree 
that it will force those who cannot pro
cure sufficient feed to keep their ani
mals In good flesh through the win
ter to »ell them at weaning time.

H o l l a n d  C o w t o n is .
Holland lias some peculiar customs, 

j In many towns bulletins are affixed lo 
j the doors of houses In which persons 
j are sick In order that thelr(friends may 
| be apprised of the state of their health 
I without knocking'or ringing, aud iu 

Haarlem the birth of a child is an
nounced by means of a small placard . 
adorned with rod silk and lace.

A  R e i iH o n i i b l e  f o n d n c l o r ,
PIk*y—And just because you had lost 

your nickel the conductor made you 1 
get off the car aud walk all tlie way 
home?

Bilkey-Oh. no. He only put me off.
I could have sat by lUe roadside all 
night If 1 had wanted to.—Baltimore 
World.

Sheriff's Sale.

A  M o d e l .
Mr. Jones came home at an unseemly 

hour the other uight and was surprised 
to see Mrs. Jones sitting up for him 
below stairs, with no other light than 
that of the gas lamp, which faced the 
door, to keep licr company.

"M-M-Marie,”  he said huskily, “y-you 
shouldn’t sit up s’ late when I’m out on 
business.”

As Mrs. Jones did not answer him, he 
continued iu an alarmed voice:

“ Shorry, m’dear, but it’s last tim e- 
toll you I’m sorry—won’t sbpeak to 
me?”

At this moment Mrs. Jones called 
from above stairs:

“ Mr. Jones, who are you talking to 
at this hour o f the night?”

“Thash what I’d like to know 
m-m-myself,”  stammered Jones.

Mrs. Jones hastened down stairs, 
lamp In hand. When she saw the sit
uation, she laughed in spite of being 
very angry.

“ It’s the model,”  she said—“ the mod
el I bought today to tit my dresses on.”

“ Yes, thash so,”  said Jones tipsily. 
“ Model woman—didn’t tali: back—make 
some fellow good wife.” -Loudon Tit- 
Bits.

When you want fencing or any oili
er kind of lumber, we can make it to 

I your interest in inquire at »bis office. 
! And we have shingles for sale.

O n  J e l l i e s
preserves and pickles, spread a thin coating of

PURE REFINED 
PARAFFINE

Will keep them absolutely moisture and acid proof. PureRelined 1'arutBne la IU.40 useful in a dô en other ways ubout tbo bouse. Full direction.** in eucb package. Sold everywhere.
STANDARD OIL CO.

T!»r Odd Shilllnprs.
There Is very Title difference be

tween a pound aud a guinea; only a 
shilling, ciid yet tin* keen business man 
insists that the shilling shall be consid
ered. After Thackeray’s scries of lec
tures ou the four Georges lmd been 
delivered in London, Willert Beale 
says that he called upon the novelist 
lu OnsioW square with a check for 
£250.

“ What's this. W. B. ?” cried Thack
eray, reading the check. “ Pounds? 
Our agreement says guineas, and 
guineas it must be.”

“ You are aware that the lectures so 
f ir  have Involved very heavy losses.”  
said Beale apologetically.

“That’s not my affair,” said Thack
eray. “ I don't know what occult 
means you have to protect yourself 
from loss. Guineas, W. It.! Guineas 
It must be, nnd nothing else. I must 
have the shillings.”

And tlie shillings were sent him im
mediately.

BEST FOR T H E  
BOWELS

If you haven't a regular, healthy movement o f  th# 
bowels every day, j o u ’ro tit or will bo. Keep your 
bowels* open, und bo well. Force, lu tbo »hope o f  vio
lent physic or pill poison, i.; dangerous. The* sm ooth
est, eunie-t., most perfect w ay o f keeping the bowel» 
clear and clean is to take

C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC

EM  L IK E  C A N D Y
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good, Do Good, 

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 25, and 60 cents

eer box. Write for free sainpic, amt booklet on 
e&ltli. Address <33

STERLING KKXKDY COHPANT, CIIK’AGO or SEW TOM.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

H o l a t « l B - F r l « f i l » a a  F o r  B c # f .
Ilcrv on the range I have Short 

horns, Hereford» and Holstein», not 
pure bred», but high grade*, say» a 
Montana man. I butcher usually one 
or two beeves a week and find that the 
Holstein will average with the other 
breeds. In fact, the heavleit. fattest 
animal I have butchered was a Hol 
stein eow that reared a calf the year 
before last, wintered herself the fol 
lowing winter i h I drewed out nearly 
JO) iNiunds o f good beef lad fteptein 
l*er Tills was «11 done on «be range 
grume». She was never fed »  pound of 
anything but salt.

NOTICK IS H K K K B Y G IV E N  T H A T
Sy virtu# «»fan execution ami order of sale du
ly issued out of the circuit court of the state 
.»f Oregon for the county of Folk, hearing date 
the »1st day of August, A . L) , 1901. upon a 
decree duly made, enrolled and docketed in 
said court on the 19th day of August, 1901, in 
a certain suit therein pending.* wherein Che- 
meketa lodge, No. 1, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, of Salem, Oregon, a corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and I ) .J . Bunyard, ami 
Alice Bunyard, his wife, are defendants, ami 
directed to me, commanding tne to sell the 
hereinafter described premises to satisfy the 
amounts specified in said execution ami de
cree, to-wit: $042.99, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 0 percent per annum from Au
gust 19, 1901, together with costs and dis
bursement* taxed and allowed at $20.50, and 
the costs of thin sale, I will on

S a tu rd a y , O s to b e r  B,
1901, at the hour of 1 o ’clock, p, in,, of said 
day at the we*t door of the county court 
house in Dallas, Polk county,Or. sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand 
on day of sale all the right, title interest and 
estate of the said defendants, and each and 
every one of them, and of all j>ersons claim
ing by, through or under them, or either of 
them, suhceqiicnt to the 31st «lay of January, 
1997, the date of the mortgage forecloseti in 
said suit, of, in and to tlie said mortgaged 
premises, described in said decree and execu
tion as follows, to-wit: Lots No. 3 and X in
block C, in Damon A Haley's addition to ths 
town of Monmouth, Folk county, Oregon, to
gether with the tenements, hereditament* ami 
apport»nance« thereunto belonging or in any 
wise aptiertaining.

Dated Dallas, Oregon,this 3rd day of Sept., 
1901.

J .G . V A N  ORSDKL, 
Sheriff of Polk county, Oregon.

Keep Out 
the Wet
SAWYER’S

C L O T H IN G
The best w a t e r p r o o f  g a rm e n ts  In th«

world. Mad* from the host tnaterials aud . 
w iirrnn teil w a te r p r o o f. M»do to ataud 
tbs roagheiit work and weather.

L o o k  for the trn de m a r k . If yonr dealer 
does not have them, write for catalogue to
•V V- Belting and Packing €#., l*ts., Kan Francisco.

<t II. M. SAW YER A- SON. Sole Mft*..
Last Cam bridge, M om .

I ■ ■  II ■ ! —  I— 1| ■

BO Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

Patents
T R A D E  M A R K S  

D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

A nyone sending a  sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free  w hether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. C’omniunlca- 
tlons strictly confidential. H andbook on  Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patent* taken through Munu A  Co. receive 
tpecial notice, w ithout c harge, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsom ely Illustrated weekly. Largest ctr*- 
culatlon o f  any scientific journal. Term s, »3 a  

! fou r m onths, f  L Sold by all newsdealers.

New York
ngton, D. C.

year ; fou r m onths

ÎVIUNN & Co.36,Bro~*—»•__
Branch Office. t>25 F 8L, W ashington,

J. PERRY CALDWELL
— D E A L E R  IN—

VEHICLES m  AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
r5-A-TjTjA.S, OTtEGrOISr.

h s n t W  ^  IR  MM TM KM  USSRla  US Yw IBw Wm b  h g *

Make fat catil«* a* c-orofortaMe »» 
PomIIiI» In »-very nuy. «nd for your 
pnln* ita  n»l«bt of tavf made will am
ply r,-p«y you « tan  you »ell them to 
the butcher.

Final Settlement.

N o t ic e  is h e r e b y  h iv e s« t h a t  t h e  i n
dersigned exwentor of th y cutatr of IHniei Van 

Mti*kirk <U**.*ca«H*ti has filed hln final uvsiin t aatm h 
exsoutor. in th* u2»n t) court of Polk comity, 
Oregon, and that >w»*i court has set the hearim.' (Her# 
o f ou Monday. Oct. 7. l » l ,  at the hour of 1 o'clock 
in the aftermttu of said day, and all persons having 
abjections to th# «tine are notified u> prarwi.t them 
to  said court on or before said time 

OaUd. U m Mh day of Hrpt , ltt)1
J  L. COLI.INS, esetutor


